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Selectmen’s Report
The Selectmen of the Town of Peru submit the following report for 
the year ending Feb., 1919.
VALUATION
t
Real estate, resident............................................ $190,083 00
Real estate, non-resident...................................  69,299 00
Total real estate............................................................. $259,382 00
Personal estate, resident......................................$78,524 00
Personal estate, non-resident.............................  6,270 00
Total personal estate........................................................$84,794 00
Total valuation................................................................ $344,176 00
Value of land...................................................... $139,888 00
Value of buildings....................................., 119,494 00
*
LIVE STOCK
No. Av. Val. Total Val.
Horses ..................................... .208 $101 25 $21,060 00
Colts, 3 to 4 years................ . 12 90 83 1,090 00
Colts, 2 to 3 years................ . 6 95 00 570 00
Colts, under 2 years............ . 10 48 80 488 00
Cows ....................................... .488 39 33 19,295 00
Oxen ....................................... . 13 83 07 1,080 00
Three-year-olds .................... .149 35 17 4,241 00
Two-year-olds ......................... .143 24 76 3,541 00
Sheep (over 35 in number) . . 57 7 88 449, 00
Swine (over 10 in number) . . . 0
Total amount of taxable live stock $51,814 00
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/
C0
ALL OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY
Stock in trade.........................................................$14,00-0 00
Bridge stock..........................................................  1,385 00
Electric Light Co’s. stock...................................  900 00
Small boats........................ • ............................... 175 00
Logs and lumber.................................................... 5,300 00
Wood and bark...................................................... 665 00
Carriages, 33.......................................................... 665 00
Automobiles, 28....................................................  5,900 00
Musical instruments, 31....................................  3,300 00
Other property...................................................... 690 00
Total amount.................................................................... $32,980 00
Total amount of taxable personal property.............. $84,794 00
EXEMPT LIVE STOCK
No. Av. Val. Total Val.
Under 18 months old............... 199 $14 00 $2,788 00
Sheep (to 35 in number)........  94 8 00 752 00
Swine (to 10 in number)..........123 18 26 2,246 00
\
Total amount................ ‘ .................................................... $5,786 00
APPROPRIATED AND ASSESSED
State t a x .................................................................. $1,912 95
County tax ............................................................  541 37
For support of common schools.............   1,500 00
For support of poor ............................................  450 00
For summer roads and bridges ........................  2,500 00
For winter ro a d s ...................................................  1,000 00
Miscellaneous town charges.................................  200 00
Town Officers’ bills ..........................................  600 00
Care of Cemeteries ..............................................  10 00
Repairs on breakwater ......................................  200 00
Adding machine .................. ^ ............................  175 00
Snow roller ............................................................  175 00
Widening Pond R o a d ...........................................  300 00
»
• «  ’  3t  &
' ' ' s
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Peru Ctr. School-ya.rd fence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00
%
Memorial purposes ............................................ 12 00
Deficit snow bills of 1917 ................................ .  600 00 # . .  \  * \ f
Repairs on State Aid Road ............................ 30 00 J  '•* .  /  •  .  * 1f 4 , .
High School tuition .......................................... .  200 00
Text Books and supplies .................................. .  100 00
Repairs on school houses .................................. .  100 00
Sajary of Supt. of Schools .............................. 80 00
Int. on School F u n d .......................................... 34 38




K  *  f
70
Overlay...................... • •...................................... . . .$162 67
>
Supplementary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  .  80 24
— $242 91
Total am ’t committed to collector .  .  . .$11,013 61
Number of polls taxed, 218. 
Number of polls not taxed, 18. 
Poll tax, $2.00.
Rate of taxation, .0305.
POOR ACCOUNT
Appropriation ....................................................................................$450 00
% ,  * • . i \  • *
Paid A. B. Mclntire for boa.rd and care of
Horace Clark .......................................$260 00
J . .  V *U
Town of Heeds for supplies furnished the
F. J. Wing family due 1917 account 181 62
1918 account .................................................  105 76
Town of East Livermore on account
of F. J. Wing ..................................... 38 45




137 m . ,■r • ‘
-V ,
" *  ^ V ***
v  *$587 3%; > '$587 33
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POOR BELONGING TO OTHER TOWNS
On account of Albert B. Arris:
Paid Dr. W. M. Pease for medical attendance. .$ 6 00 
O. T. Woodbury for care and spoiled bed­
ding ............................................................  30 00
H. B. Marsh for services and casket............  53 00
Rechi. from Mechanic Falls on account of Albert
B. Arris............................................................ . . . . $80 00
On account of Gladys Estes:
Paid Dr. W. M. Pease for medical attendance. .$12 50 
Reckl from Town of Paris on account of Gladys
Estes ............................................................  3 50
Due from town of Paris on account of Gladys
Estes ............................................................  3 50
On account of Josephine Estes:
Paid C. A. Lane for supplies..............................  7 99
Dr. W. M. Pease for medical attendance. . 3 00
Due from town of Paris on account of Josephine
Estes ............................................................  10 99
*  \
On account of Jennie Smith, 1917 acct.:
Paid Dr. A. L. Stanwood for medical attendance 8 00
Due on Jennie Smith acct.........................................  8 00
$120 49 $120 49
CEMETERY ACCOUNT
Appropriation ............................................................  $10 00
Unexpended balance from 1917.............................  25 51
/
Amount available...................................................................... $35 51
Paid Walter Cunningham for care of East Peru
cemeteries..................................................... $12 00
E. G. Child, for care of Franklin Annex
Cemetery .........................................   2 00
O. O. Tracy, for care of Dickvale, Cote &
Burgess Hill Cemeteries..............................  7 50
A. W. Knight for care of Knox Cemetery. 3 00
Unexpended balance..................................................  11 01
$35 51 $35 51
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HOLLIS TURNER CEMETERY FUND
Interest available.............................................................................. $42 91
Balance from 1917 ................................ ..............................* • . . . 21 48
O ' I «  >  « . . .  '  ■ »
Amount available .................................................................. $64 39
Paid H. R. Robinson & Son for labor on .
Knight Cemetery .................................. $ 4 1 5
E. B. Knox for paint for Waite Ceme­
tery Fence ..............................................  7 60
C. W. Knox for labor ..................................  15 20
D. O. Delano for la b o r ................................  3 00
Unexpended balance ................................................. 34 44
$64 39 $64 39
MEMORIAL PURPOSES
Appropriation ...................................................................................$12 00
Paid H. E. Stillman for flags ............................ $10 00
Unexpended balance ................................................. 2 00
$12 00 $12 00
. r / ' , . r ,; , -
ROADS AND BRIDGES
Appropriation for summer roads ...............................................$2,500 00
Patrol allowance .............................• •..........................................  470 03
Balance ............................................................................... $2,029 97
Balance, 1 9 1 7 ...................................................• •..........................  122 05
> $  l • * * f
Amount available ............................................................. $2,152 02
Expended by M. M. Farrar:
Paid M. M. Farrar, labor with team 
C. M. White, labor with team .
David Chenery, la b o r ..................
Omer Garneau, labor ...................
Bernard Putnam, labor ............
U. G. Mclntire, labor ................
C. A. Lane, spikes and road tools
E. S. Newton, sharpening drills . 
Kidder Bros., dynamite ............
L. A. War dwell, plank ..............
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Paid E. G. Child, bridge stringers....................  9 25
L. K. Lovejoy, 1917 aee’t p lan k ...............  2 00 '
F. O. Braley, 1917 acc’t plank ................  1 00
W. H. Phinney, 1917 aee’t p la n k ..........  1 00
D. O. Delano, 1917 acc’t la b o r ................  2 00
✓  f .
Cutting bushes:
Paid Nathan Flagg..............................................  6 00
N. B. Lufkin ................................................  7 00
Chas. Andrews .............................................  7 00
A. J. Farrar...................................................  43 95
E. W. K n o x .................................................... 9 60
Peter Sharland .............................................  2 00
* Alton B urgess.................................................  3 00
M. M. Farrar’s total .................................. $1,326 27
%
Expended by E. E. Howard:
Paid E. E. Howard, hired man and team . . . .$240 82
E. E. Howard, for p la n k ...........................  20 60
Emerson Oldham, labor ............................  21 00
Boy Oldham, la.bor.......................................  12 50
Balph Oldham, labor ..................................  18 25
John O ’Connor, labor ..............................  7 50
Daniel O ’Connor, labor ............................  20 00
Geo. Wood, labor ........................................  5 00
A. A. Pratt, labor ......................................  7 50
W. H. Cox, labor ......................................  46 50
Emery Cox, la b o r .........................................  2 75
Willis Haines, labor ..................................  6 75
B. C. Kidder, labor ..................................  11 00
Elwood Kidder, labor ................................  2 50
P. K. Child, labor ......................................  4 00
John Oldhajn, labor ....................................  21 00
E. G. Bassett, labor ..................................  3 30
Wilbur Hussey, labor ..............................  1 25
Henry Hussey, labor ..................................  5 50
Balph Bennett, labor ................................  5 50
A. L. Harlow, labor ..................................  1 75
Kidder Bros., dynamite ............................  1 00
W. C. Stevens, labor ............* ...............  2 15
A. M. Johnson, labor ................................  6 00
C. S. Luce, plank and spikes....................... 21 23
E. S. Newton, sharpening d r ills .................  1 05
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Cutting bushes:
Paid Durwood Oldham............................................  53 62
Carroll Oldham ............................................  5 25
Wilmer Oldham ..........................................  5 25
Ralph Oldham ............................................  2 50
Emerson Oldham ........................................  6 00
W. H. C o x ......................   49 12
John O ’Connor ............................................  1 12
# N
Daniel 0  ’Connor ........................................  1 12
A. M. Johnson ............................................  24 50
A. M. Johnson, 1917 acc’t ........................  3 00
Roy Oldham ................................................. 31 50
Wm. Johnson ..............................................  10 00
Henry H ussey............................................... 5 00
E. E. Howard’s t o t a l .................................. $694 38
M. M. Farrar’s total ........................................... 1,326 27
Unexpended ............................................................... 131 37
$2,152 02 $2,152 02
/  .  /  . r
TO WIDEN ROAD AROUND WORTHLY POND
Appropriation ....................................................................................$300 00
Paid E. E. Howard, hired man and team...............$51 87
Emerson Oldham..............................................  15 oo
Roy Oldham....................................................... 25 00
John Oldham..................................................... 5 00
Ralph Oldham..................................................... 17 50
John O ’Connor..................................................  17 50
Daniel O ’Connor..............................................  17 50
Wm. Cox............................................................. 11 00
Kidder Bros., dynamite..................................  11 85
George W ood..................................................... 42 00
Perley K. Child................................................  35 QO
Harold Packard................................................  30 QO
A. A. Pratt......................................................... 2 50
Durwood Oldham..............................................  5 qo
Harold Child......................................................  5 28
$300 00 $300 00
1 0 ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
A
STATE AID ROAD REPAIRS
Appropriation ........................................................................





Paid State for .26 miles............................................ $15 60
Overdrawn ..................................................................
$15 60
SNOW BILLS, SPRING 1918 
Appropriation ............................................................
Paid H. H . Lunt
Omar Garneau . 
S. C. Goggin . . . 
E. E. Cox ..........
Alex. McFee . . . .
,, » \ *. , , .  •
O. R. DeLano . .




Louis DeLano . .
N. S. Bishop . . 
John Burgess . . 
Osborn Burgess 
A. C. Hammond 
E. W. Knox, Jr. 
L. K. Lovejoy . 
C. L. Knox
E. W. Knox . . . 
Bruce E. Chase . 
Robert Chase  . . 
Charles Andrews 
W. S. Hotham . . 
Geo. H. Conant 
E. E. Howard . . 
Walter Knox . . 
E. B. Fletcher .
P. C. Sharland .
50
. . 24 25
. . 3 00
. . 4 63
. . 14 90
. . 6 20
. . 1 00
. . 15 25
. . 10 32
, . 2 50
. . 8 00
. . 7 25
. . 22 80
, . 4 38
. . 13 88




, . 11 62
. . 4 00
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B. D. Packard........ .
C. M. White ........
E. M. Gammon ........
Adna W. Knight . . .




B. J. Roberts ..........
Elwin C. K n o x ........
A. B. Tyler ..............
Chas. Frost & Son ..
C. J. Tracy ..............
M. M. Farrar ..........
D. C. Chenery............
U. G. Mclntire ........
Alex. Dragoon ........
Merle K n o x ..............
C. H. R obinson........
Thomas Cunningham
E. B. K n o x ..............
H. L. Wood ............
Oscar F r o s t ..............
E. W. Sturtevant . . .
W. W. Dunton ........
Richard Gill ............
Benj. Bigelow ........
Emerson Oldham . . .
W. S. Haines ..........
M. H. Oldharn ........
J. C. Oldham ..........
>
Ralph O ldham ..........
W. C. Stevens..........
A. G. Howard ........
W. IL Cox ..............
A. A. P r a t t ..............
W. L. Planson..........
L. E. I r is h ................
E. L. K n o x ..............
James M ille r ............
Benj. Lovejoy ..........
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SNOW BILLS, WINTER 1918 & 1919
, ^
Paid Merle K n o x ....................................................$ 2 00
Herbert Knox ............................................  2 00
C. M. White ............................................ 13 75
L. O. Babb ....................................................  4 25
C. W. Knox ..................................................  75
A. S. Holman, for years 1917 and 1918 . . .  12 25
E. B. Knox ....................................................  2 40
H. B. Bobinson & S o n ..................................  2 40
E. W. Knox ............................................  5 00
$44 80
Snow bill, spring 1918 .......................................... $653 21
Total expenditures .................................................. $698 04
Unexpended balance .......................... ................... 301 96
$1,000 00 $1,000 00
BEPAIBS ON BBEAKWATEB
Appropriation ........................................................................
Paid E. G. Child, for labor..................................$ 9 35
M. M. Farrar, for labor..............................  6 00
B. C. Putnam, for labor..............................  9 00




Paid Burrough Adding Machine Co., for Adding
Machine and supplies................. ........................ $172 31




'$175 00 $175 00
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SNOW ROLLER ACCOUNT
Appropriation ................................................................................... $175 00
On account of the scarcity and high cost of material and labor, we
were unable to make any satisfactory purchase.
PERU CENTER FERRY ACCOUNT
'Unexpended balance from 1917......................................................... $45 50
Paid town of Dixfield for one-half expense of
running ferry.................. t...................................$22 55
Unexpended balance................................................... 22 95
$45 50 $45 50
MISCELLANEOUS TOWN CHARGES
Appropriation ..................................................................... ,........... $200 00
Unexpended balance from 1917..................................................... 93 58
Amount available...........................................
Paid C. H. Robinson for expenses to State as­
sessors; meeting.........................................$ 7 64
P. M. Cooper for incidental supplies..........  36 29
F. W. Sanborn for printing 1917 reports. . 33 00
Loring, Short & Harmon, books for town. . 23 60
New England Road Machine Co, for blade
to road machine...........................................  12 50
. Howard Turner, for making deed of ceme­
tery lo t.........................................................  1 00
E. G. Child for large wrench and express
on blade to road machine........................  2 42
On account of Burgess Hill fire:
Paid Wilmer B. Kidder.........................................$ 4 00
Kidder Bros....................................................... 2 00
M. O. Walker.................................................  1 50
C. H. Robinson................................................... 4 00
Frank Irish......................................................... 4 00
Leslie Irish.......................................* ............ 4 00
I. C. Kidder...................................................  1 50
John Frost.........................................................  2 50
$293 58








Paid Arthur Bryant..............................................  2 50
E; B. Knox....................................................  2 50
Town of Bumf or d per itemized account. . 432 15
Victor Eastman, for repairs on road ma­
chine ..................................   2 50
Fairbanks Co., for sealer of weight and
measures' supplies.........................................  5 49
E. G. Child, for expenses to Leeds..............
Holt Bros., for Supt's. incidentals..........
P. M. Cooper, for postage, telephoning 
and % trip to Farmington for teachers 
C. M. White, for damage to sheep by dogs
Rec’d. from State for damage to sheep..........
Paid A. E. Stearns, for collecting poor acct.
Elizabeth M. Lord, State A id ................
Etta A. Putnam, State A id ....................
Rec'd. from State, wives of soldiers, State Aid 
Due from State, wives of soldiers, State Aid. .
Paid J. C. Wyman, for use of watering tub 5 00
W. H. Phinney........
- E. S. DeMerritt........... 11
H. R. Robinson & Son.“
Geo. H. Conant........... “
B. D. Packard........ .
James Irish................. (i
W. M. Pease, M. D., death certificates. . .  •.
H. W. Coburn, Supt., incidentals..............  4 04
H. R. Robinson, treas., incidentals..........  4 30
Howard Turner, clerk, incidentals..............  2 40
%
Howard Turner, cemetery deed and express
on b a llo ts ..................................................  1 32
E. G. Child, selectmen's incidentals..........  3 25
Overdrawn ................................................................



































$1,202 86 $1,202 86
ABATEMENTS
Lester Child, in the service .................................. $ 2 00
Weston W. Dunton, in the service ......................  2 00
Geo. E. Farray, in the service................................  2 00
Benj. Irish, in the service ....................................  2 00
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Cephus Irish, in the serv ice ....................................  2 00
Fred W. Lovejoy, in the service............................  2 00
Clarence B. Wood, in the service .......................... * 2 00
Wm. B. Lovejoy, killed on R. E............................ 2 00
Christopher M. Small ..............................................  2 00
Harry L. Love joy ..................................................  22 36
J ohn Crossman, unable to lo c a t e ............................  9 15
$49 51
DELINQUENT TAX PAYEES
Frazier Grant .........................................................$ 13 72
Geo. W o o d ................................................................. 15 25
Wm. J. Bryant ......................................................... 26 77
Fred Johnson ........................................................... 5 29
Alfred Elliott ......................................................... 2 00
Omer Garneau ....................................    2 00
Benj. Irish .............................................................  3 05
E. C. Irish, 1917 t a x ............................................... 118 80
Geo C. Ames, 1917 t a x ........................................... 3 00
L. E. Byur, 1917 t a x ............................................... 3 00
$192 88
TOWN OFFICERS; BILLS
« % 4 ^
Appropriation .................................................................................... $600 00
Unexpended balance from 1917 .................................................. 149 19
Amount available.......... ....................................................... $749 19
%
Paid E. G. Child, for services as moderator . .$ 2 50
' E. G. Child, selectman . , ..........................  125 00
E. B. Knox, selectman.................................. 103 50
C. M. White, selectm an...............................  71 00
H. E. Robinson, treasurer ........................  60 00
Howard Turner, clerk ................................. 40 00
L. E. Irish, tax co llector.............................  129 66
I. C. Kidder, member of school board . . . .
M. H. 01dha4m, member of school board 
C. N. Child, member of school board,
] 917 and 1918 acc ’t ........................... 13 00
/
I
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Paid Thos. Cunningham, truant officer, 1917.. 4 00
E. S. Newton, for services as member of
board of health, 1917 and 1918 . . . .  11 50
E. G. Child, member of board of health
W. B. Kidder, member of board of health.
E. S. Newton, sealer of weights a,nd measures
' W. B. Kidder, fire warden
A. S. Holman, ballot clerk ......................  3 00
C. H. Bobinson, ballot clerk ....................  3 00
H. B. Bobinson, ballot c le rk ......................  3 00
E. P. Burgess, ballot c le rk ........................  3 00
Unexpended balance ..............................................  177 03
$749 19 $749 19
Treasurer’s Report
t
To Cash on hand, Feb. 11, 1918 .................. $ 2,637 02
Tax deeds on h a n d ....................................  386 76
Delinquent taxes of 1917 ..........................  165 80
Town of Hartford, tuition ......................  19 36
Refunded from Dixfield overpaid tuition 204 00
Poll taxes of 1918 ....................................  436 00
Taxes on estates of 1918 ..........................  10,497 37
Supplementary taxes of 1918 ..................  80 24
Loan from Rumford Falls Trust Co. . . . 1,500 00
Town Clerk, dog licenses ..........................  124 00
Willard Cobb, for cemetery lot ..............  10 00
Loan from Rumford Falls Trust Co. . . . 1,200 00
Emma Dunton, interest on tax deed . . . .  57
City of Lewiston, poor account ..............  23 00
E. P. Hoyt, interest on tax deeds ........  15 23
State pension of Ma4ria A. Gammon . . .  45 00
. Equalization fu n d ....................................... 255 00
Damage to domestic animals ..................  504 00
Refunded from Smith Heating Co.......... 2 36
School Mill fund ........  753 65
Common School fund ................................. 628 68
Railroad and telegraph tax ....................  10
Dog licenses, refunded ............................... 13 90
State high school fund ............................. 491 11
From Paris, poor account ......................  3 50
Town of Mechanic Falls, poor acc ’t . . . 89 00
Cash from State, wives of soldiers; state
aid .........................................................  20 57




•• • 1'* * * ?• ;  •
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By Paid State pension, Maria A. Gammon $ 45 00
Dog licenses of 1918 ....................  124 00
Int. on bank note ..........................  37 50
Bank note a4nd interest ................  512 50
State tax of 1918 ........................  1,912 95
Bank note and interest ................  2,235 00
County tax .......................    541 37
State maintenance and patrol high- *
w a y s ..........................................  535 13
Orders turned over ........................  11,556 58
Tax deeds on h a n d ........................  451 63
Delinquent taxes of 1917 ............  126 80
Delinquent taxes of 1918..............  68 08
Ca4sh on hand to balance ..................................  1,981 06
/
$20,127 60 $20,127 60
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FINANCIAL STANDING OF TOWN, FEB. 12, 1919
Resources
i
Cash in hands of treasurer.................................. $1,981 06
Tax deeds on h a n d ..............................................  451 63
Due on tax bills of 1917 ..................................  126 80
Due on tax bills of 1918 ....................................  68 08
Due from Town of Paris on, account of Gladys
Estes . . ..............................................  9 00
Due from Town of Paris on account of Mrs.
Josephine Estes....................................  10 99
Due on Jennie Smith acc’t of 1917 ............... 8 00
Due from State, wives of soldiers, state aid . . .  32 00
Total $2,687 56
Liabilities
Outstanding orders ...............................................$1,152 06
Total ................................................................................... $1,152 06
Resources more than liabilites .......................................$1,535 50
Respectfully submitted,
E. G. CHILD,
E. B. KNOX, .
CARL M. WHITE,




Superintendent of Schools’ Report
To the citizens of Peru: It gives me great pleasure to present for 
your consideration the annual report of the condition of your schools. 
Although taking up the duties of Superintendent in the middle of the 
school year, I have enjoyed my work with you. I think that you all 
realize that a Superintendent is always striving to improve the stan­
dard of the schools, and that you are willing to cooperate with him in 
this work.
The great object in educating children is to fit them for future life 
and to prepare them for the duties and privileges of citizenship. To 
do this in the incst efficient manner is the problem of the school officials 
and to this end they are always Working.
Three things are necessary to a successful school: A good teacher; 
scholars who have an interest in their work; and regular attendance 
on the part of the pupil. A good teacher will awaken the interest but 
without the regular attendance the progress of the school is greatly 
impeded. A child does not realize the value of opportunity nor does 
he realize that some day he may look back and say “ 1 wish I had 
taken advantage of my chance to go to school when I was a boy. ”  
Therefore it is the duty of the parents to impress on the minds of 
their children the fact that regular attendance and punctuality are 
necessary in order that they may become proficient in their studies.
You are fortunate in having very capable teachers in your schools, 
teachers who are working hard and striving for the well-fare of the 
schools, and the progress of the scholars shows the result of the teach­
ers 7 efforts. * ^
The Dickvale school has not maintained an average attendance of 
eight for the past year and it will be necessary for the town to vote 
at its annual meeting to continue this school.
The Highland school was discontinued at the end of the winter 
term and the pupils have been transported to the Union school. This 
was a good move as it makes a larger school at the Union and more 
interest can be kept up in a large school than in a small one.
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The extremely cold weather of last winter and some sickness made 
the average attendance of that term very low, 74.8 per cent. The at­
tendance in the spring was better, the average being 82.2 per cent. The 
fall term was badly broken up by the epidemic of influenza, so that 
the average dropped to 80 per cent., making the average for the year 
79 per cent. Let us hope we will have more favorable weather and 
less sickness in the coming year and let us all strive for an average of 
90 per cent, for our next annual report.
The schools are well supplied with text books. New Geographies 
have been introduced this year and a new case of maps has been pur­
chased for the Grammar school at West Peru. There is need of more 
maps in nearly all the other schools. I consider maps a most import­
ant part of the school equipment and they should be furnished for the 
use of the pupils. Some of the blackboards need to be replaced with 
new ones, as reslating does not seem to prove satisfactory.
The school buildings are in fairly good condition. The Grammar 
room at West Peru needs to have a partition built between the main 
room and the old stage. This would make the room much warmer, and 
I would recommend that this be done this year. On the other build­
ings only ordinary repair will be necessary. Considerable work has 
been done at the Pond school building: a new chimney has been built, 
new doors put in and a heating and ventilating system installed. This 
system has proved to be very satisfactory, as it warms the room 
evenly, keeps the air pure and takes less fuel. The people in that neigh­
borhood have taken great interest in the improvements at their school 
house and have contributed considerable time and labor to this work.
You will notice an article in the warrant asking for a small appro­
priation for special repairs at the Peru Center school. The town has 
been fortunate enough to receive an apportionment of ninety dollars 
from the State Equalization Fund for the purpose of installing another 
heating and ventilating system, and it has been decided by the Com­
mittee to install this at the Center School. We are asking for this 
appropriation in order that it may be done without an over-draft.
The estimate for office expense perhaps needs a word of explanation. 
This appropriation is intended primarily to take care of the expense of 
necessary blanks, postage, stationery, etc. This year, however, it has 
been deemed necessary to procure a filing cabinet for the purpose of 
keeping the records of all pupils in this Union District. Also a type­
writer is needed as it is necessary to keep a copy of so many letters 
and forms which have to be forwarded to the State Department of
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Education. Each town is being asked to furnish its proportional part 
of this expense and I trust this article will receive your favorable 
consideration.
I am sorry to report so many over-drafts in the various school ac­
counts, but I fail to see how they could be avoided this year. I am 
sure that no money has been wasted and nothing purchased but what 
was necessary. The high cost of living has affected the schools as 
well as the individual. Teaching, fuel, books, and all supplies have 
cost more, and there seems to be no prospect of their costing any less 
this coming year. It is our duty and our privilege to raise money for 
the education of our children and it should be done willingly and 
cheerfully. Your committee and I have carefully compiled the follow­
ing list of estimates for the ensuing year to be brought to your con­
sideration at the annual meeting and I trust they will be acted upon 
favorably. The over-drafts of this year are included in these esti­
mates :
Common schools..........................  $2,700
High school.......... ..............................................    200
Books and Supplies............................................................................  150
Repairs ............................................................................................  200
Special repairs, for Peru........................................................ /........... 75
Office expense........................   50
Superintendence ................................   150
; • \ c ..
In closing I wish to thank the Committee for the interest they have 
manifested in all school matters, and for the help and advice they have 
given me in my work. They have the welfare of your schools at heart 
and it has been a pleasure to work with them.
Respectfully submitted,
¥
H. W. COBURN, Superintendent.
/
\
We will send the Norway (Me.) Advertiser
to you, your neighbor or an absent friend whose name you might
suggest
and will stop the paper at the end of the time without further notice
from you or them.
T O O - / - ;  : • h / V ’ v - . ."bv
\ *
Send paper as per above terms to
The above order is.sent to the Norway Advertiser by
i
' r
Be sure and give full address writh street and number, if it goes to 
a city, and if on rural delivery give number of route. \
Bill out the blank, send or hand into the office, or mail it. Don’t 
-forget to put in the ten cents— coin, or 1, 2 or 3 cent postage stamps
taken.
, This blank properly made out with ten cents must be received by 
April 1st, 1919. Not good after that date.
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The following tabular statement shows the teachers wages 















West, Primary......... . 11 14 7
West, Grammar.. . . . . 9 IT 11.9
Dickvale................... ,. 11 8 6.4
Highland . . .  . ........... 10 7 6 5
U n ion .......................... 11 12 8
East Peru .. ............ 11 15 13.2





West, Primary........... 10 19 15.3
West, Grammar.. . . . . 13 15 13
Dickvale ............ . . . . 10 13 8
Union ............. ......... to 19 17.3
East Peru................... 10 16 12.4
Pond ....................... .. 10 15 12
Center....... .................. 10 24 21.5
Fall
West, Primary........... 14 19 13.3
West, Grammar....... 14 17 14.fi
D ick v a le ................. .. 14 8 6.2
Union ......... . . . . . 14 16 12 8
East Peru................... 14 16 13.3
Pond ......................... 14 16 13 8
Center........................... 12 27 21.2
Nancy B. M illett. . .  
Marian Waterhouse 
Emma Y. Tufts 
Angie M. Blaisdell. 




Nancy B. M illett.. . 
Marian Waterhouse
Emma V. T u fts----
Helen I. Pinkham ..
Ruth Graham.........
Sibyl Am sden..........
Ruby M. Ir ish ..........
Nancy B. M illett.., 
Marian Whitehouse 
Pauline Works . . .  
Helen I. Pinkham . < 
Grace Record . . .  .. 
Maebelle Bassett .. 































Int. on school fu n d ...............................................  34 38
State school .\nd mill fund ................................  753 65
jC* .
State common school fund ................................  628 68
State equalisation fund ...................................... 165 00
Tuition, 1016 ........................................................  11 00
if-
$3,092 71
Overdrawn ................................................  468 71
Available
f  m  *  • ' * ' # * * «  * I
Teaching . . . .
Fuel ................
Janitor services 













Town of Dixfield, reimbursement .........................$204 00
Appropriation ...........................................................  200 00
State, ..............................................................   491 11
$895 11
*
Overdrawn ..............................................................  98 95
Available ......................................
Expended
Town of Dixfield, tuition .....................................$460 00
Town of Canton, tuition ..........    156 66













Expended . . . .
.$180 65 





Unexpended balance ..............................................  3 18
State, equalization fund, ......................................  85 00
Rebate on freight ................................................... 2 36
Available ............................................................................... $190 54
Expended
Repairs at Worthly Pond .................................... $ 64 81
Heating system ....................................................... 125 00
Freight .............................. * • •..................................  10 42
Repairs at other schools......................................... 59 38
----------------- $259 61
Overdrawn ........................................./ .................................... $69 07
SPECIAL REPAIRS FOR PERU SCHOOL
Received from State ......................................................................... $90 00
Unexpended ............................................................. • ...............i. ..  . 90 00
PERU SCHOOL YARD FENCE
Appropriation ......................................................................................$50 00
Unexpended...........................• •. • •................• •.............. ..................  50 00
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SUPERINTENDENCE
Appropriation .............................................................$80 00
Unexpended balance ..........................................* . . 3 35
-------------------------------  $83 35
Expended P. M. Cooper .......................................... $61 62
H. W. Coburn.......................................... 40 00





. . 4 04
—  0
Holt Brothers 





BIRTHS RECORDED BY TOWN CLERK 
Not reported for 1917:
. *
Sept. 17, to the 'Wife of Ray J. Tyler, a daughter.
For the year ending Feb. 1st, 1919:
Mar. 28, 1918, to the wife of Frank E. Braley, a son.
Apr. 17, 1918, to the wife of Herbert E. Knox, a daughter.
Apr. 24, 1918, to the wife of Wm. F. Tyler, a daughter.
July 18, 1918, to the wife of Harry L. Love joy, a son.
Aug. 14, 1918, to the wife of Merton O. Walker, a son.
Aug. 17, 1918, to the wfe of Ira A. Gammon, a daughter.
Nov. 16, 1918, to the wife of Joseph L. Therriault, a daughter.
Dec. 5, 1918, to the wife of Hiram K. Washburn, a son.
Dec. 8, 1918, at Rumford, to the wife of Leon E. McIntire, a daugh­
ter.
Jan. 7, 1919, to the wife of Leslie H. Irish, a son.
MARRIAGES RECORDED BY TOWN CLERK
■ f  . f  .  t  ;  l  • 1 '  f  . i  *  ■
For the year ending Feb. 1st, 1919:
; •  ' .  .  '  n  • > s  .  *  *  ,  .  . V .  y
Feb. 18, 1918, at Dixfield, by Rev. Ransom E. Gilkey, Mr. Howard 
Elgin Rafuse of Rumford, to Miss Mildred Altine Tracy, of Peru.
Apr. 30, 1918, at Peru, by Howard Turner Esq., Mr. Weston W. Dun- 
ton to Mrs. Emma F. Burgess, both of Peru.
May 4, 1918, at Peru, by Howard Turner Esq., Mr. Yean Lord to 
Miss Elizabeth M. Woodbury, both of Peru.
June 20, 1918, at Buckfield, by Rev. Willis M. Davis, Mr. Harry E. 
Staples of Peru, to Miss Ethel E. Skillings of Minot.
Sept. 12, 1918, at Peru, by Rev. Ransom E. Gilkey, Mr. John F. 
Susbury to Miss Ethel May Vance, both of Peru.
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Nov. 24, .1918, at Peru, by Howard Turner Esq., Mr. Milo G. Morrill 
to Mrs. Ellen K. Wentworth, both of Peru.
Jan. 11, 1919, at Rumford, by Rev. Ralph F. Lowe, Mr. Merle D. 
Berry of Dixtield to Mrs. Mamie Clara Lovejoy, of Peru.
Jan. 25, 1919, at Livermore Falls, by Chas. I. Spear, Mr. Scott A. 
Lamb of Peru to Miss Florence S. Burgess, of South Chesterville.
DEATHS RECORDED BY TOWN CLERK
For the year ending Feb. 1st, 1919:
Feb. 2, 1918, at Dixfield, Emma C. Child, 65 years, 6 months, 2 days.
Feb. 24, 1918, Daniel Waterman Knight, 85 years, 1 month, 2 days. 
Mar. 10, 1918, Relief E. Knight, 91 years, 4 months, 16 days.
Mar. 30, 1918, at Rumford, Herbert H. Burgess, 51 years, 9 months, 
9 days.
Apr. 25, 1918, John A. Putnam, 67 years, 6 months, 10 days.
May 1, 1918, Bhima E. Lovejoy, 1 year, 11 months, 1 day.
May 16, 1918, Priscilla C. Chase,.65 years, 2 months, 11 days.
June 1, 1918, at Hartford, Benj. F. Oldham, 90 years, 4 months, 15 
days.
June 16, 1918, Elmer W. Knox, Jr., 19 years, 4 months, 14 days. 
June 27, 1918, Clarence V. Farnham, 21 years, 10 months, 10 days.
July 22, 1918, Mary Johnson, 67 years, 1 month, 10 days.
Aug. 22, 1918, at Bethlehem, N. H., Betsey J. Irish, 69 years, 3 
months, 2 days.
Sept. 24, 1918, Harry L. Lovejoy, 34 years, 2 months, 20 days.
Sept, 29, 1918, O. Adlaid Atkins, 71 years, 7 months, 4 days.
Oct. 30, 1918, Ethel Bessie Robinson, 26 years, 2 months, 6 days.
Oct. 30, 1918, at Lewiston, Wm. B. Lovejoy, 26 years, 3 months, 3
days.
Nov. 27, 1918, Cyrus Burgess, 87 years, 7 months, 27 -days 
Dec. 2, 1918, Albert B. Arris, 67 years, 11 months, 1 day.
Jan. 4, 1919, Margaret L. Knox, 16 years, 10 months, 27 days.
HOWARD TURNER, Town Clerk.
